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A LIFT FOR TODAY
.

.
. That your faith and hope might be

in God.—Peter 1:21.
a, J'gith in God is not static; it grows as we

commune with him, as we discern his guid-
hand and understand his will for us.

Perfect our faith in Thee, our Father,
that we may be blessed with Thy gift Os

peace and calm to carry out Thy will here
on earth.

* Summer’s Itchy Foot
4 One thing that can be said for Sum-

mer _ it’s a press’ sure cure for Spring

Fever. The combination of heat and
humidity can bring a quick end to those
wild impulses which so recently drove us

out into yard and garden and unaccus-
tomed toil.

But that same summertime sultriness
also sets the stage for an equally pre-

valent and more aggravating and tenaci-
ous affliction that has been known

through the centuries as “athlete’s foot.”
No respecter of non-athletes, either,

the spectator at summer sports is quite
a$ susceptible to this disease as the par-
ticipator. For whosoever plants a naked
foot on boardwalk, poolside, patio, beach
or locker room is equally likely to collect
those fungi that have made so many so
unhappy for so long!

Through the ages, treatment of ath-
lete's foot and other ringworm infections
has been based more on hope that con-
fidence. Remedies have been concocted

!that give varying degrees of relief. But
never until now this very year of 1965

—has there been any preparation that
.might be called a cure! Today, thanks
to the medical and pharmaceutical gen-

iuses of the Schering Corporation, your
•doctor can write you a prescription for a

called Tinactin that will not only

jrelieve that fiendish itch between your
<toes, but in 75 to 80 percent of sufferers
vfas established in clinical treatment of
600 cases), will provide a complete cure.

This summer —for the first time sincer

•vacations were invented the itchyness
of our feet can be limited to the kind
that can best be taken care of by a trip
to the seashore or the mountains.

Selling LBJ’s Idea
We are frankly wondering about what

has happened to Lester B. Dill of Mera-
mec Caverns on US Route 66 in Missouri
who undertook awhile back to help out
the President with his “See the USA”

.program to solve the balance of payments

“fftoblem.
•*Mr. Dill, whose fortunes depend upon

the visitors to his caves, and being a pa-
triot, went all-out, according to his own
report, and “put up signs all over” to

..call attention to his “Lucky Seven Point
•'Check-List for Americans.”
,iy Presented under the heading: “SEE
gKE U.S.A .” these are: 1. No passports
*«?-* No shots 3. No language barriers 4.
*No Customs inspections 5. No food or

Jfflftter problem 6. No confusing rate of
• tSSchange 7. No limit to duty-free pur-

ases.
*And to give his message an official

**#&vor, he included that quote of the
fS\lce President’s: “In this land you can
cs«e beauty the likes of which no other
country on the face of the earth can

'.possibly give you."

*7? Next, Mr. Dill had undertaken to urge
‘Jtis seven-point billboards on the auto-
•iJlfobile and oil industries, hotels, motels,

‘ rjant-a-car companies, resort operators,
'’'credit card firms, etc.
||ljso we wonder which bothers the White

more the money crisis or read-
ying matter on our highways?

l ' • The man who tries to work all day and
r light, too, is not always the fellow who

the most work done.
pi

. .
7

•. ||The suspicion of illness is often more
ffiragfag to de average human being

• knowledge of illness. -

.
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ACROSS
1. Wax.

' secretiny
Insect* of
China

6. Swiftly
11. Rub out
12. Royal
13. Deflector

of iigrht |
14. Brittle '

cookie*
15. Breeze
17. Quote
18. Wiaconsin

city
21. At home
22. Age
23. Ancient

Greek coin
25. Pronoun
27. Scotch gk

river «

28. Ruaaian »

measure
~

29. Container
30. Overhead

train' -

31. Stolen
*

property t

32. Assam *

silkworm
33. Greek

letter
34. Gift
38. Sailor’s

guide |
38. Upward I

curving |
of ship's
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39. Walks j
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41. Stage play
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46. Desert

watering p
spot

CROSSWORD
47. Harass
48. Approaches

DOWN
1. Vitality A
2. Blunder V
3. Medieval

short tale
4. Brazilian

$ palm
5. Florida

Indian
6. Land

% measures
7. Secretary's

implement
8. Once more
9. Ship's

*. officer A
(abbr.)

10. Otherwise
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20. Low iigßlTfll SmmSSl
island

24. Inter. iSldmNlsHfiiitanteßo
mit- nwgjalaß3 srv S|3|
tently BlDhndwßswnlildl

25. Musical

with what. Therefore, we
are happy to report that
A. C. Griffin, Route 2,
Edenton, is the first to re-
port cotton blossoms this
season.

Mr. Griffin brought in
proof of the blossom he
found in his field Sunday.

Now we know who’s on
first.

Local Residents
Continued From Page One

installation of time controll-
ed meters.

The chairman said this
new rate structure is equal
to or less than VEPCO’s res-
idential rate. The local com-
mercial rate is already less
than the private power com-
pany’s.

Chairman Harrell said the
board is proud to be in a
position to offer the custom-
er owners the services of the
department at the lowest
possible cost.

Mayor John A. Mitchener,
Jr., hailed the recent reduc-
tion as another step by the
Town of Edenton to give the

instrument
26. Egress
29. Insect
31. Royal

color ,
33. Entitles I
35. Genitive *

of Lyra
36. Thick slice

37. High or
low
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43. Russian
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44. Beast of

burden
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What’s in a. name? Well, that all de-
pends. Last week a correction appeared
in The Herald to the effect that a Fred
Bunch listed in Recorder Court news

was not the Fred C. Bunch who lives on

Hawthorne Road. In talking with W. C.
(Carey) Bunch the other night, he was
telling me that a W. C. Bunch was listed
a week or two ago in The Herald for
some traffic violation. The one listed
was not Carey, but with same names or

initials it is sort of hard to make proper
identification. In the Bunch case, how-
ever, maybe it would be better to refer
to .Carey Bunch as “Fish Hatchery”
Bunch, for he was connected with the
U. S. Fish Hatchery for many years.

o

Here’s one who was unfortunate
enough to have to miss the celebration at

Rocky Hock Baptist Church Sunday
when the congregation observed its 130th
anniversary. According to reports it was
a wonderful affair. Mrs. Thurman All-
red in her column says the church was
filled to the rafters and that some even
could not get into the church building.

The meal must have been out of this
world and even with such a large crowd
of hungry people on hand, an unbeliev-
able amount of food had to be taken
back home by those who brought it.
Then Mrs. Roland Evans says there was
just as much ham under the table ready
to be served as was on top of the table.
She says she heard a man say he went to

Rocky Hock to eat vegetables, but he
was putting down chicken and ham, too.

Mrs. Evans also says she felt like she
was spiritually fed when she heard nine
preachers speak during the day’s activi-
ties . Her tummy was also filled with
nourishing food. “Don’t say a word,”
she says, “about chicken, ham. vegetables
of all kinds, pickles, iced tea (served in
‘man-sized’ containers) and cakes of all
kinds—they had it all at Rocky Hock
Sunday.” Gosh, I’m sorry I had to miss
it.

-—

Another delightful affair I had to miss
was the ordination of two young men,
Tommy Kehayes of Edenton and James
F. Fordham of Washington, N. C.. in
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church Tuesday'
morning. Quite a few preachers were
also present for this occasion and a very
good meal was served following the ser-
vice. Looks like food and religion go
together.

Edenton Rotarians will have a new [¦
president as of today (Thursday). Glenn\
Mabe will succeed West Byrum as presi-
dent of the club. West had a very suc-
cessful year, but fell down in one as-
pect. He was hopeful of registering one
100 per cent meeting during his term of
office, but the closest he got was on
April l, when Dick Hines announced that
it was a 100 per cent meeting. West
had just begun to express his apprecia-
tion when Dick yelled out “April Fool.”
Anyway, Friend Mabe also would like
to see a few 100 per cent meetings.
Then Doc Richard Hardin is the new
president of the Lions Club, succeeding
Joe Thorud. Doc, too, would be delight-

ed to see every Lion at a meeting or two
during his term as president.

o
It was nice to see Fielding Tanner in

town Tuesday. Friend Tanner brought
a bunch of fish from Charles City, Va.,
to the local fish hatchery and, of course,
called around to see some of his rela-
tives and friends. It used to be that
when he came back to Edenton he’d get
the speckled perch to biting, but he said
he hasn’t tried ’em now for a long time.
But then it isn’t necessary for him to do
that for there’s enough fishermen now
in these parts to get ’em stirred up and
catch ’em, too. Anyway, Tanner is one
of the old-time fishermen, and it was
good to see him again.

o
Howard Jackson was especially honor-

ed Thursday night whep he was present-
ed a 50-year gold emblem. The pin was
awarded by the Grand Lodge of Masons
in North Carolina in recognition of hav-
ing a record of 50 years continuous
membership In Unanimity Lodge, “it’s
ft l«0g time,” .said Howard, “but I’ve

citizenry a “less expensive
means of living better.”

He also said this shows
the intent of the Board of
Public Works to pass along
to the consumer the benefits
derived from reduction ih
power costs.

“Spread out over our more
than 2,000 electric subscrib-
ers the reduction of this

.- - 7-- /v, v-fc. v> 7’ rrrT £3%.
Sr 4/.; .Vii jfj a>-

REFRIGERATORS— New and
used Frigidaires. Big trade-
in. Low down payment.
Harrell Gas & Coal ¦ Co., 409
South Broad’Street, Edenton.
Phone 482-3310.

Julyl,Bc

MALE HELP wanted. Own
your own Rawleigh business
in Chowan County or Eden-
ton. Many thousands of
dollars sold there. Perma-
nent business for steady, de-
pendable man. Write Raw-
leigh Dept. .NC G 210 816,
Richmond, Va.

I ju1y1,15,29p
i_ . -

BLUE Lustre not only rids
carpets of soil but leaves pile
soft and lofty. Rent electric
shampooer sl. Quinn Furni-
ture Co., of Edenton, Inc.

ltc

FOR SALE 4-room house;
ten acres land, partly clear-
ed. Six miles from Edenton,
Cowpen Neck section. Call
or write Mrs. S. J. Britt, 213
S. Tillery St., Rocky Mount,
phone GI-23906 after 6 P. M.
junelo,l7,24,julylp

FOR SALE 1957 Cadillac,
air conditioned, full power.
$500.00. Tent, Bxl6, $45.00.
Contact Horace Eason, Cho-
wan Beach, Edenton, N. C.

June24,Julyl,Bc

Training For
Civil Service Jobs

Men-Women; 18-52. Start as
high as $lO2 week. Prepa-
tory training. Experience .
usually unnecessary. For in-
formation on jobs, salary, re-
quirements, write today, giv-
ing name, address, and ¦
phone. If rural, give direc-
tions to home. Write Box F,
c/o Chowan Herald.

june24,julylc

SINGER MACHINE—In like
new cabinet. ZIG - ZAGS,
makes buttonholes, fancy
stitches and darns, etc. ? Lo-
cal party may finish pay-
ments of $11.14 monthly or
pay complete balance of
$54.19. Full details and
where seen write: Home
Office, “National’s Time
Payment Dept.” Box 283,
Asheboro, N. C.

June24Julyl.B,llc
VACATION! .

.
. Parkerson

Apartments. Cine and two-
bedrooms, bath, kitchenette.
Linens, maid service. “Ev-
erything furnished except
food.” Tel. 441-5216 Nags
Head, N. C. expAug26c

WANTED: Poplar logs and
69” blocks. Hertford Ve-
neers, Inc., Hertford, N. C.
Phone 426-7420. Aprltf

mk ' 9

JOE THORUD OF

NationwideJnsurance says:

“*I,OOO insurance
increases to *5,000
-yet no increase

in payments”

Start a SI,OOO Nation-
wide Juvenile Estate
Builder policy on your

new son now. When he’s
15 it jumps to $2,500. At
21, it jumps to $5,000.
Xei the low
never chfmges. CUfFto-
day. P.S. Works for
daughters, too.

JOE THORUD
204 Bank of Edenton Bldg

P. O. Box 504
PHONE 482-2429

tottonwlde Life Insurance Com peal
Home Office: Columbus_Ohle

had many good times as a!

member and regret that!
practically all of my broth-1
ers in the early days of

my membership have pass-

ed away.” Three others
were honored at the same

time with a certificate for

25 years continuous mem-

bership, Paul Wallace, Ver-
non Barrow, E. D. Babb
and J. E. Rogerson. Bui
that quartet has a long
way ahead to meet Friend
Jackson’s record. Only
two other Edenton Masons
have received the 50-year
honor, the late E. R. Cong-
er and Charles H. Wood,

wreway mberK

o

Though Edenton Chap-
ter No. 302, Order of the-
Eastern Star, does not

meet in July, a special
meeting will be held Tues-
day night. The purpose is
to initiate a candidate.
So if you see some of the
Eastern Star ladies and
Jimmy Oglesby apparently
talking to themselves, it
will be that they are try-
ing to memorize their parts

in the initiation ceremony.

ffublir Parade
I Continued from Page One

rade up Fifth Avenue, ticker
tape and all,” for having
made it through the screen-
ing process.

It seems the program has
been in operation in his dis-
trict for months with noth-
ing constructive having been
done. New York City, the
editorial said, has been allo-
cated 830 Job Corps trainees
and 1,600 youngsters have
filled out applications. How-
ever only two had been ad-
mitted to the program.

A director of New York's
Poverty Operations Board is
quoted as having told the
New York Times that it costs
the city SIBO to screen each
applicant whether he is ac-
cepted or not. At that rate
the city will spend $300,000
screening the number of ap-
plicants who have already
expressed interest in the pro-
gram. The Dallas paper ex-
pressed the hope that for
tiis price more than tyvo
youngsters will be admitted
to the program.

The Herald suggests that
the youngsters who have
filed applications be put in
charge of the program and
let those now running it file
their applications for jobs.
Isn’t it too bad that New
Yorkers play such a leading
role in running the nation?
Maybe this is an important
reason why it is in such a
mess.

FIRST BLOSSOM?— It is
always of general interest
to know who is first and

- ¦ __ r

Girls Fashion

n77° Exciting^

printed smarl'n^dre
hs»i'7 l(»^"ci ,tSn

amount frill not be big,” he
added. .“But it will help 3

some, especially in the case
of homes which are heated
electrically. / -

Elsewhere in today’s Her- 5
aid is an ad spelling out \

the exact cost to the con-
sumer under the new rate.

Try A HERALD Classified

FOR SALE—3-bedroom new
home. 300 ft. south of Eden-
ton city line on Route 17.
Phone 482-4518. jun24tfc

FOR SALE Three-bedroom
house with den, central heat,
and storage room attached to
house with cement floor and
electricity. No. 34 Westover
Heights. Call 482-3511.

junl7tfc

FOR RENT—3-room furnish-
ed house. N. Oakum Street.
Phone 482-3189. l'tp

FOR SALE—GE Refrigerator
'

$35. Good condition. See
Agnes Chappell or phone
482-3763 or 482-2144.

junel7tfc

WANTED Man or woman
for an established insurance
debit in Edenton. Good
starting salary. Write P. O.
Bo){ 63, Edenton, N. C.

June24Julylc

MEN WOMEN
AGE 18 - 52. Prepare now
for U. S. Government jobs.
Thousands of openings year-

ly. Salary up to $4690
yearly. Civil Service offers
security, good salaries, paid
vacations, raises, paid sick
leave, liberal pension. Gram-
mar school sufficient for
many jobs. Stay on present
job while training. For fur-
ther information write to
Southern Training, Box 165
c/o this newspaper giving
name, address, phone, age,
time at home and present
employment. exjulylsc ?

FOR RENT Three-bedroom
cottage at Nags Head. Phone
482-2389 . junl?tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT in Cen-/
ter Hill community. Ap-
ply at George Chevrolet
Co., phone 482-2138.

DeclOtfc
JOB OPPORTUNITIES await
graduates”. Enroll now at
the Carolina College of
Commerce for classes begin-
ning June 28, day or night;

’'diploinas in
Accounting
Secretarial
Business

Administration
NCR Machines
IBM Key Punch

Our placement program can-
not keep up with the de-
mand, we need more stu-
dents to fill these positions.
For complete information
call or write the Carolina _

College of Commerce, Shar-T-
--ber Building, Elizabeth City
Phone 338-8934; and/or 121
North Main Street, Rocky
Mount Phone GI 2 6317. \

expJulylc
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